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JAX -Al , TMATTKIÎS.
JOH WOKK.-Wc have now completed mir office

no OH io execute, in Ibo shoritwt possible lima
AM. KINDS OF JOH WOUK, nn.l wo must re¬
spectfully ask llio patronage of our li ¡i iul;'.

I'ost (nun Roller.
I'osr Omen, ICuAHI.RirroN, S. V., July li, 1X117. {After lo-iluy tho mails Tor NIII IIHMHII'I II llailronil

Wjll clone ¡it 8 o'clock A.M., ami tii-iluy ami aller-j«nul» they mo OXpectctl tu renell Un* ItailnHliI
"Station" ut'Jilin o'clock l'.M., niul lu he nady fi ir
delivery ntthisofllcont »:!J0 o'clock I'.M.. except
«m sunday, wboti Ino hour will be IVorn i; P.M. to
V.U., until further notice.

8TANI1KY it. TMOri', I». M.
-o-

PoSTOPFttTE NOTUT:.-Au evening iniiil for An-
gnstn mut Sa vin null, anil Tor ilinlribnlioii beyond
thoso nineo:!, will etoso daily at tho lSivtottco ul
linlf-puht G o'clock.

Tm: COLUMBIA I'nanttx of yesterday contains u
lotter from \Y. J. AHMHTHOMI, in reply lo timi ni
General IIAMITON, defending Ilm principles of tho
Hop lib! ra, Jint ly.

-o-

Wo nro indebted lo Mr. It. Iloni ur.li, ol' tho foal-
ofllco Literary Depol, lor Into copies or I Ito New
York lmlfi>cinlviil, Itottntl Titbit; Scientific Anuri'
can, Staats ZtHung, nuil The /.amt We Love, fur
Beptotabor.
CEMENT, LIÜK, PLAHTBR, Ac-Wu dirocl alton-

lion to Ibo advertisement or Messrs. ULMET. &. CO.,
NOB. 9, ll awl IM Yomtiic Hange, 'l lmy linvo now in
Htoro ami landing a lilli supply nf coniciit, plaster,
«Vc., which «rill fie utTercdat ibo lowoat rate*.

HALE OF STOCK AT MOUNT PLEASANT_Wo direct
attention lu Hie salo of Slock, which will takoplace
at Mount Pleasant, uiiilcr tim auspices of Messrs.
MILLIGAN <V SO:.", ll in seldom thal opportunities
like tim prcHcnt ¡ire ullin ed, mid parties who tiro
desirous of improving their brooda ol' hog» aliuulil
attend.

ConoNEit's ÍSQUUST.-Coroner WHITISH liolilnn
nulli' nt over tho body or Mr. WM. P.VLMP.n, who
una killod by Ibo explosion or n nbcll on MorriH
Inland. Mr. I'AUIKU bad been l iken to tho Oily
Hospital, where bo received prompt attoutioii (rout
DrH. liimwN ami IIIIUSKV, but his injurien worn
mortal, nnd bu died a few honre arter lila removal.
Tho verdict waa in accordance with the fuel*.

THE SBA ISLAND CHOP.-Our reports from the
coaal of Carolina mid Oorirgia continuo unfavor¬
able Tho caterpillar appears Ul bave conitncHC-
od ita work in earnest, and on many plant attona
tito erupa aro being dcHorted by Ihn plantet, OH un
labor can nave thom from tho ravages or tho
worni.
Lcltors from Jamón' Island, John's Island, Wad-

nialaw, Iidisto, Paris mid Lady's IHIIIIUIS, and
from Hoaufort, CIIIÍBI Church and St. Andrews,
report those sect mini ¡ul. -Iml with tho worin, und
thou gb wo fcol at a loss wbnt to estímalo tbs isl¬
and crcpn at, Ibo impression is that a third will
hardly bc marte.
Luttera front Florida aro also gloomy ; tho

lioAvy rains liavo caused the plant to «bed mid
take tho rust. Thov niuo report the caterpillar in
many parla of Um Ststo, and as their seasons nm
longor than oura, wo liavo reason to suppose they
too will sudor greatly from thu worm. Thoir crop
ia now calculatod nt a half of last your's.

DABS RALL.-On Snlnrday afternoon n largo
crowd assembled ou tho Citndol Square l i witness
thc match gamo of Bauo Hall which wits advertised
to' tako placo bettveon tho Kiawnb and Similor
Clubs (both junior;, of this city. Tho weather
proved auspicious aud tho contest exciting, and
after playing oiglit innings, tho g.-tmo was decided
in favor of the Sumter. It is but justice to stato
that tho Kiawnb is much tho youngest, mid thia
circumstance considered, they played a good game.
Tho following ia tho scoro:

HOOKES.
KIAWAn.

Kealy.
Klttleband.
Msgulrc_
Cassidy_Meredith...
Murphy_
Ken.-i y_
Musghur...
Early..

ll.
311.
ta V.
C. K.

McKclty..
Mellary....
Locke.
Princo...
Wlilctuau..
Fuller ....

Pringle....
III. irk luau..
Knuth ...

P.
H. S.
I H.
.J ll.
a D,
L. K.
a v.
H. F,

Klawah.Il I » I Í 15 ll I 0 I 3 ¡'a I Ï3Sumter.I 1 IJ_\ fi |_7 fi | i lt | ft I !»
lime of game, throe hours aud ton minutes.
HOMO HONS_KEALT, 1.
Fièrs fTllllllll WM 11 ll '2; lin. a. vi is, || For,Lea, i|

EARLY, 1.
CLEAN Scorn.-MAIIIURR.
UMPinr..-J. ll. CAIN, Carolina U. II. C.
HronEns.-(¡minos POIITEB, of Kialrah D. ll. C.; J. II.

OT rs. Sumter ll. U. C.

Kora TIM PnEFzmtEn TO InoN_Tho New York
Eoniinn Vost, of Thursday last, contains tho fol¬
lowing, which will bo of interest to our readers:
"Many of tho papers in the Cotton States adviso

Hie plan tern and cotton yards to imo an iron lie,
instead of the old-fashioned ropo one. Thoy claim
that iron banda have many advantages, ouch as
mci eased strength, power nf endurance, anil allow¬
ance Tor much greater compression, spoed and fa¬
cility nf adjust meut and nontiiess of appearance;
.and the result is that Ihme iron hoops have bcou
ii, ind to a coiisidorablo extent in sumo aectioiiB for
Inn.'l'"K tbs crop, lint tito acknowledged advan¬
tages of tho iron tin aro, il would appear, count or-
balauc.sd by certain disadvantages, and tba ropc-
bonnd calton ia much preferred in tho northern
maricela. Ha decided, in fact, ia tho preference
for Ibo old plan, that (bo cotton bonnes bore ad¬
viso all thoir planter frionds to discard iron UGH in
futura, holli |.%tt tlinir own interests nod Hmso of
tim Irnde. Tho- objection, they say, against iron
banda is, that in caso thc balo gets wet, tho iron
leaves a mark of mst on Ibo cotton, and lim pur¬
chaser eau demand tho so Btainod cotton to bo
jikfcod nlT, thus requiring now ropes or bands to
make Ibo colton in deliverable order; also,,that
while Ibo old iron bauds arn almost worthless lo
thu manufacturer, tho ropo is or some value."

"Tliorefore, wbilo un taro ia allowed nu ropa-
bound cotton, it is now tho custom to mako a dé¬
duction nf two pounds per balo for lbs iron-bound
etaplc. Planters will do well to romomlior Hun."

Tun I'ALI,. Although tho astronomical Autumn
cuurnionces about tho twenty third of Sept einher,
we bavo always considered tho wbnlo of Ibis
mouth, together with October and November, aa

comprising that "so-cnllod" solemn soasen, wbnii
nature assuiiios a molanchnly chango of garb, and
tho waving trees, whoso grcou folia go bavo pleased
our eyes, begin to lose tboir beauty and exhibit
only "Ibo sore, tho yellow loaf." Tho beautiful
and aweol-Hcanted Iii overs too, which Spring and
.Hummor bavo supplied ns witlt so abundantly, be¬
gin non lo disappear, aud their fragrance is de¬
parting, to return when thu Uror of carly fruits
und ben ies shall again delight and gratify our
täste, Tho peculiar moaning of tho nightwind,
which has increased ill strength, also shows tho
chango, BB dons tho closing of tho shorloncd days,
when tho "groat KOiirco of light" ninan in tho weat,
behind banka of deepened rod and orango rolored
clouds, leaving nono of those bright and variegat¬
ed exhibitions which tho warmur months favored
na with, tinder Ibo titlo ot "glorious HiiusetH."
Hut withal, Autumn is a most delightful season,

and passing from tho fervent heat of Bummer into
ila nindi rate days and ploasant nights is certainly
ono of ttio most Agreeable things in lifo, mid wo
must not find fault with thu trees changing thoir
dress, tor wo aro compelled to do tho sumo, nor
tho abaonco of Spring fruits and flowers, for Au¬
tumn yields a goodly Bharo of her own; neither
must wo praise too much Ibo sunsols of other sea-

mum, for oho not only can equal timm in Hint par¬
ticular, but Hbo oRon bjautiilca Ibo evenings with
rioh displays nf tho magnificent " Northum
light. "

It is a timo also, when rustie dancos and tho rural
«njoymonta of liold-wórkerr »how that tho harvest
season has arri-, ed, and that plenty and content¬
ment aro about to bless their ul mrs and repay
thoir toil, when Ibo crops nf Ibo fleecy stapln"
nnd Ibo " beautiful grain " aro gathered in and
prepared for conveyaneo lo nil paris of tho world,
Hiving employment and making happy Ibo In ai ls
of thousands who havo hopefully looked forward
to thoir daya or reward.
That our Fall business may bo greatly augment¬

ed, and that Iha^pronont Autumn may witness
oncb an increaso in tho prosperity ot our beloved
city as lo malte bor pooplo happy and thankful, ia
our heartfelt wish, and thon lot otb era carp and
grumble aa thoy ploaao about lier murky daye
and dri7.lv nights, wo should look upon this por¬
tion of tba roar aa a decidedly "morrio eeaaoo."

HrniHTHATioN IN Tiir. Om,-VY«J givo below iJio
returns tai> in i|a|i>, showing Um registration in
Cacli wa ni with tnlul majority. Ott Kalurdaytito
follow ill); wilM olil.i mr.I.

Mlirl-H. C0LOKKH.
Kimi rmi,"-i.18 'il
hrrmtd fi,. in. i. « io
Thlnl l'nt iiii l. H io
r.iiirtli l'nvliul. 1W 41

Total.711 HS

Colnn.il uni' r,ii.Ill
willi r.. coi.oit>'.i>. TOTAL,

Mani Ko. I.*¿7'J IU7 cou
«»ni No. -J.V'S KM 7»l
\\ mi No. i.III mm loin
Ward No. I.lal UM 1771»
(Vania No. I anil 7.XI3 7'JSMix
WanlH No. ti unilM.ÑO IHM IPU1

Total.WU ion

I'nliircil majority.DOW
-O-

linns un HON UN fPB ISLANIIH.--Wt) bavo been
rnrniBlii'il willi Uni following result of rogistriilioii
nu .Iiiliii'n, Wuduiiiliiw nnil 1'disto Islands :

JOHN'S ISLAND.

lllack.601»
Total Ol!)

I'lUSTO.
Willie.«
Mack.BOO

Tolil VOJ

While.105
lllackH.2-il'i

ll.U'llSMAI. CKIIKXIONIKH IN tar. ASHLEY.-TllO
not ¡co or tho inlomloil )>a]itiani, which waa pub¬
lished in thu daily papoicaused a largo crowd of
speculators to assemble, unil bolton) tho hour An¬
nounced for tho conuxiony to commenco tho shoio
wan lined, mid ovcry nvailuhln H¡Kit in (ho vicinity
occupied. Tho ground was well Kcloctcd, ns at
(hal point Trndil Hlrcut in bavo nf honiton, mid
their was ample space to iiccomoslate tho specla-
lora. A wall lent h:nl keon erected near tho wa¬
ter for tho ennvenioncu nf Ibo candidates, and to
provont any accidenta from ulm r kn a apaco nulli-
cicnt tu accotntiindato Ibo applicants for immer¬
sion wan enclosed by a net. Great in Icrcst waa

manifested by tho assembly. »nd. although nonrly
I wo thouHand persons woro pro?erit, tboro waa no
i-inifm.ilm beyond a little nu\ict.r lo accuro a

good ul mel.
Tho rustin- nf tho Morriu Sheet Hu pt ie l Church,,

tim Uov. Jacob Lejaro, uillciatod, aud Uko .[HUN,
ur old wont down into (ho waler. Sixty-four per¬
sons received tho ordiimncti of baptism, of thoeo
tho larger proportion were It'innleH over ibo middle
ago. Tho candidate» wcro nil arrayed in white
with white turbans ur scull caps on their honda,
nm! took their positions on tho river bank until
(heir tum comO when they walked into tho water
mid wcro immersed. During tho ceremony Ibo
pastor lined the hymus which were ming by tho en-

lire congregation, (hoir voices being heard to a
considerable dislauco. Tho hymus woro printed
lin slipH oí paper, and woro moro roiunrknulo for
their piety than Tor thoir poetry.

RUTtSDOK BTUF.ET AND TUB AOTIOM OF TIÏB
THU-:.-Tho recent high (ides bavo proved very
dcslriiclivo to tho sidewalks on llutledgo street,
wl'.icb aro exposed lu thoir iutluonco. In tho
lower part of (bis stn cl, opposito Queen street,
tho sidewalk near Ibo pond suffered seriously
from tho oncroaclnnnnts of Ibo tido, and a low
placa lins li 'cu formed that is extremely disagree¬
able (.> parties residing iii tho neighborhood. Tho
wooden breakwater has boen damaged in many
piucos, and tho riduwalk is worn away by (ho
water until tho pedestrians aro forced lo moko a
circuit in ordor to avoid tho holes.
A similar effect baa boon prodticod in tho side¬

walk near the Caiiuunsboro' l'ond, and tho pave¬
ment bas been washed away in many places. This
side willi, was recently repaired, but tho looso earth
which was used to lill up thc old bolos len not
boen of sufficient solidity to resist tho iufluonco of
Ibo (ides, and it bas boon gradually washed away,
until tho sti cet is now in almost tho Banjo condi¬
tion it was before tho improvements wcro offootcd.
Tho breakwaters could bo alrcngdioncd by driving
(bo slnbs further in tho mud, and then placing thu
earth ngaiust them, but at present they aro so far
nparl mid present so many openings to tho tido,
that ibo duration of tho pavement in only a quen¬
tin!! of time.

IUlUUI.U) CONNECTION WITH ASHEVILLE, Non.TII
CAIIOLINA-Tho Greenville .Southern Enterprise
says : "Our information assures us that the rail¬
road from l'ait Tonneasoo will roach AahoviUo.
Now ia tho limo fur ovcry friend of his State, and
of Charloston, and evory western North Carolinian,
mid Knst Tcnncssceim, Konluckiau and Cincinnati
ellison, (o secure a connection, the liest and
easiest, bolwucii Charleston and tho great North-
went. From Asheville to Greenville is only sixty
miles; Ibero is a good gap in tho mountains, and
sploudid ground lo build on thia sido, and tho
other side. Groonvillo ia tho route for North
Carolinn, und tho Weat, aa well as for Charleston.
IL will bo tho nearest by constructing tho short
link between Ninoty-Six and Aiken, and over

¿round that never ovorfluwa, with no possible
chanco for frcshotn to interfere as by tho rivers
lending lo and from Columbia. Uur ovcr-inoun-
tain and wustorn frionds, by tho Uiocnvillo route,
wilt luive the advaiilago of (ho nearest-certainly
Ibo bust access to Charleston, and also as to travol,
Ibo best louie to tho Smith-West Georgia, and lo
Havannah and Augusta. At tho aamo time, they
would be connected with Columbia by tho present
railroad, and willi that connection, Ihoy would
have a connection with tho wholo contrat part of
South Carolina. Columbia would receive for dis¬
tribution, to tho Districta around aud beyond her,
and for ber own marketa, full supplies nf pro¬
visions, direct from tho fertile, provision-produc¬
ing logions over Ibo ino jntuins, instead of from
Now York and Halt muire, and great trado bel ween
our side and Ibo Wi-'st would bo tho COIIBOI|UCIICO,
tn Ibo mutual goud of all. Wo shall return to thia
: object again."

rnoFT-ino* h II.u tu' LlOTOaUtaV-On Wodncaday
evening last wo had tho plcasuio of listening lo
the second of Prof. IIoLUCa' lectures on tho struc¬
ture ol' tho earth and its inhabitants. At an early
hour tho chapel of tho Collego waa filled to ¡ta ut¬
most rapacity by il largo audience of ladies and
gentlemen, and aa our eyes rested on tho familiar
form of (bc Professor, surrounded by bia fosnila
and diagrams, wo wcro once moro in imagina¬
tion transported within tho locturo room of our
old alma luster; and again wo hoard the alluring
voico nf our Profoanor wooing na'on in tito pursuit
of tho unerring truths of nature, and the étrange
revelations of ovory partido of our mother earth.
Por nearly two hourn tho Professor kopt tho atten¬
tion of bia largo audience enchained, and ovory
ono followed him willi donp and fixed interest aa
ho traced tho formation of tho cruet of thc earth
from tho lowont and earliest Uyppogono rooka, to
Ibo alluvium of tho Quaricriiary poriod, tho drift
of Ibo present limo. As the Professor minted tho
discoveries of Geology, ho followod tho Mosaic
account of thu creation, n.id traced tho aualogy
between them, clearly proving that the revelations
of scionco, and tho aocounta of tho Mourne history
so far from contradicting, confirms oacb other,
mid that tho Iii Gl u account of the great mya tory of
creation is ntronglhonod by tho disco venen of tho
scionco of floology.
Ho thou tracod the cioation of tho animal and

vegetable kingdom, commencing with the forma¬
tion of tho lowoat order of crustacea, and ondiug
with God's groat masterpiece, man; "and tho eve¬

ning and tho morning woro tho sixth day." Tho
Professor limn reviowed thodiscrepanoioa in tho'
readings of tho various authors of Bible interpre¬
tations, aa to tho limo nf man's creation, and dis¬
tinctly proved, by inferences and analogloa drawn
from cent discoveries (smno of tho most impor¬
tant of which woro made by tho learned Professor
himself), that roan must have existed in vary re¬
moto ages, rind heirn a greater antiquity than ia
rem rally ascribed to him. We remember when
we woro a student under the Professor-bia per¬
sistency in his division of tho strata of the crust
of tho .i r tl in s u panting tho pint pleiocone rooka
from tho tertiary, and classifying them among tho
ipiar ter II ary division, tho ago of man; ho based his
opinion upon discoveries msdo by himself In this
ntslo, und now Sir Ciiaauw I/rtux has agrocd with
our Professor, and his division ia universally ac¬

cepted by geologists.
Tho ProfassOT concluded his int« rea ting lecture

f¡th a glowing and oloqubnt description of thu
continual changun to which our earth ia stibjocted ;
and an oarnoat appoal to tho young to sock tho
knowledge and truths with which ovory atom of
sand ia thorning.

Tl ie audinnco departed highly pleased with the
Inclure, and wo sincerely hopo that tho Professor
may bo inducod to continúo tho series.
Wo regret to be c< mi polled to complain of tho idle

little boya who aMond those places. Thoy congre¬
gate about tho doora and windows, end, having nc
desire to liston, thoy, by thoir loud and boistorótu
convoraotion and rudo manners, annoy tho audi¬
ence greatly. Thia waa parUcularly tho caao or

Wednesday ovonlng, and wo aineoroly hopo thal
should tho Professor bo Induced to deliver ano the:
Ire lure Hinno little hoya will olthor bavo acquirer
Utter mann ors, or ai bas t WlU romalo away.,

Gtnuc ur NKUvoes J IMISU.-All naodical writers
of »u i inn liv concur In tito ip H ¡on (hal wo aro an
overtaxed people mentally. Norvou* «thauntion,
montai depression, confined idois, softening of
tito brain, paralysis, iaibecilily anil mariner)*, aro
Ibo roHiill. i'rusKii'u Tio Douloureux or Univorsal
Noin'ni I'ill ia n safe, certain ami ipoody euro
for Neuralgia ant! all Norvoua DisoaBor. It lias
taon iiHCil with great aucccsa in prívalo practice
for eighteen voira, and ta now presented to Ibo
public with tho assurance that it will effectually
rcmovo thia distressing malady, which of lalo
years lian hocomo sn alarmingly prevalout. A sin¬
glo trial will establish its reputation aa tho un¬
doubted euro for all excruciating ills known as

Neuralgia or Ncrvo-aoho.

SCHOOL OK RET. Dn. MYKUB.-Tho attention of
our learned madora io directed to tho Latin od-
vertiHoment of thia educational calabliHhmont,
pulilisheil in otu: columns this muming. Our un¬
learned rcador«. had boat procuro a. copy of "Rud-
(Hmao's Rudiments," and ant to work in good
earnest, and in duo timo thoy may arrivo at tho
meaning of thoao lenrnod paragraphs ; but thoy
will ]>crhaps un iv o at this result by n loss circuit-
on*, route, if thoy at once apply "in opporluuwn
ipioddmn tudiflcium a eoploutrionibus in ucci-
dontom solom 8]>ectana ubi hitor so juuguntur
vin Dull ot Coming SOHO coutulisso"-lu plain
English, at tho northwest corner of.Coming ami
Hull streots.

TUB He Y I N N AU ASH CUADLXSION RAILROAD.-
Wo aro plcasod to uotice that on and after to¬
morrow tho '.ld inst , tho lino of this road will bu
extended from mo Salkahilchoo Station to tho
junction of tho i'ort Royal Railroad, half milo
wost of Vomasauo Station.
Sinco this road passed into tho bandi of tho

present company tho work ot repairing tho dama¬
ges eausod by tho war, baa boen pushed forward
actively, and about G5 milos are unw in good run¬

ning ordor. Tho work still goos braruly on, the
track is hoing fast roluid, and undue tho present
efficient management, tho road will eoon bo Com¬
pleted and Charleston and Savannah bo again con¬
nected by iron banda.
Tho Company notify Ibo public thal froigbt and

passongors will bo rocoivod, aud delivered al all
tho regular stations on the Road, botweou tho two
termini, and consignóos aro requested to reçoive
their freight on tho arrival of tho train, and save
tho oxponBO of slorago. Tho faro from Charleston
lo YoiuaBSOo is l-l SO.

STALE FISH.-Thoro is porbapa no agent that is
productive of moro ovil, or has cauiod so
much sickness, as atnie or taintod food. Tho city
olli el alu lui vo boon unremitting in their oudoavors
lo slop nov illicit trafilo in ll mun artiolos, but thoro
aro in overy community individuals who orado tho
laws aud praotico their m furious dealing* with im¬
punity. lu accordance with tho city regulations,
all vendora of fish oro romiirod to toko ont a
hcaneo and to paya tax of ooo cont on each string.
It is tho duty of tho olorkn of tho market to seo
that those orders aro enforced, and it is eolduni
that tho flsharmon sucoeed iu ovading tho law.
Homo unscrupulous dealers havo boon in tho habit
of placing in tho ico houso tho fish thoy could not
sell, and palming thom «m ou tho un uspiclous
citi/.utiu tho ensuing day.
Asido from tho reprehensible naturo of thiu

ofJunco tho salo of thoso tainted fish is apt to croate
sickness, and as it is impovsiblo for ovory one to
bo on tho alert many of thoso stalo fish have boon
sold. Sever,-1 failiihos iii thia city havo boen rondo
soriously ill from par tailing of thoso spoiled tish,
mid strenuous efforts should bp made by tho police
and other municipal authorities to briug thosn of¬
fenders to justice. Tho penalty ia heavy but not
moro than tho o (Tc nco monte, as partios who could
thus trido with tho lives of thoir follow citizens
should be awarded tho most Bovoro punisbmont
thal it is in tho powor of tho law to inflict.

-0-
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ir yon want cheap Blank Rooks;
If you want cheap Stationery, Euvclopos, Pa¬

per, ia; or, MILLERS' Alumnae;
lt you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Dooks bound in any stylo, or Account

Rooks nimbi to order, with any desired pattern ol
ruling, go lo HUAU HAnnih, No. GU Broad struct.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ALL KINDS (IF JOU WORE DONE AT TUE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.
-O-

Auction Solea Tills liny.
Kn.nox & Co. will sell tbi. day. at 10 o'clock,

at their aalca-rooma, No. 113 Mucllog street, dry gooda,
bootu, shoe*, Ac.
M11.UOA* A SON will aili thin day, st 3 o'clock, at

Mount Pleasant, about twa hundred yards from tho laud¬
ing, 10 BOWS, ono stock boar, 10 shoats.
Jun* a. Mti.non A Co. will aell Ulla day. st 10 o'clock,

al thoirancUon sains rooms Ni. 133 MoeUng street, ono
ca-e assorted morchandlao.

A-A-A-A-A-
The beat Dyspeptic Bitters now In uso aro Pimtnm's

Hepatic Bitters. Thoy never fail to giro rollet Try s
bottlo, and be convinced. For salo by all Druggists, m

A Fact IVorth Knowing.
Biker* wishing good FLOCB for Bread.'ehould call at

STENHOUSE li CO., No. HO East Bay.
Fsmlllcs wishing'choleo FLOUK for Biscuits, Bolls,

Ac, should call at STENHOUSE A CO., No. 110 East Bay.
August 0

-o-

The Time to Advertise lu tUs Country.
Tuc PUOLNIX. han a largo circulation throughout tho

mlddlo ami upper Districts of Uio State. Advertising
rates as reasonable os tho stringency of the rooney ruar
knt will warrsnL Merchant* and others wishing lo ute
the columns of tho papor wiU address

JULIAN A. HELBY, Proprietor,
February 35 Columbia, 8. C.

TORTURE.
WHO WOULD ENSURE THE TORTURE Alli SI Nd

from Chills and Farer, when it can be easily cured I
Who would endure aloeplesa nights, buming forera sud

icy chills alternately, when s remedy can bo obtained for
stride?
Who would wander Uko an uncertain shadow, never

knowing what moment they may be prostrated ?
Who would be a bimi en to himself and a burdon lo

hi* frlondn, who aro worn ont tu administering to his
wants?
Who would Uvo this life of sgony whon the great titer-

alive and tonic.
noBTETTER'8 STOMACH BITTERS, *

can be obtained et the neartst village. Thia long ettab-
llalied and inaUy renowned medicino has never been
knowa lo fall in a single cass, sod nono hut the foolish
and weak would healtato to procure lt at one«, and eave
themselves from, Intenso Ufo-long torturo. Prepared
after * long nxparlonc* and deep trudy, lt ha* received
th» encomiums oftho molt eminent physicists, ss woll
as all clisaos from every ps rt of tho country. To ibo**
who doubt Its many virtuos, sil wa can *ay I«, try it ind
Judge for yourselves.

Evory day letter» pour- In upon as, testifying to its
groat oflloacy in curing Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Lan¬
guor, Nausea and similar Ula

ScptoniberS 0

Know th}' Destiny.
M Ainu E E. P. TUOOHTOH, the groat Engllah Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psychomoir.cian, who baa aatou-
ished the scientific disses of tho Old World, bas now lo¬
caux! herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madiuio TunasTON pos¬
sesses ruell wonderful power* of second light as to ena¬

ble her. to Impart knowlcdgo of tbs greatest Importance
lo tho single or married of clUmr SOL. Wbllo In a alain
of tranco, BIIO delineates Ibo vary features of the porson
you aro lo marry, ami by tho aid of an lnatrumont of In¬
tonso powor, known as tho Psychomotropo, guarantee* to
produce. ? Ufe-llko picture of tho futuro husband or wlfo
of thu appllcaut, togethor with otto of marriage, poslUon
In Ufo, leading traits of character, .Ve. This la un hum¬
bug, as thousand of.leaUmonlals eau assort. Shs will
send, whoo desired, a ccrllilcd certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture la whit lt purports to bo. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and giving placo of birth,
agc, disposition and complexion, and unclosing fifty conti
and stamped ouvolopo «ddrcaaod to yourself, you wlU re¬
ceive the pie uro ind dotirod Information by return mall,
All eommnnleiUnns sacredly confidential. Address. In
eon Ilde nco. Madame E. F. THORNTON. P. O. Box 323,
H nilson. N. Y ly .

March 80

Freo to Everybody.
A Largo C pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest Importance to thc young of both aoxoa.
It leaches how the homely may become beautllul, thu

despised -ospcciod, and tho forsaken loved.
No young lady or gouUemm should fall to lend their

addrots, and ronni vo ? copy pott-pald, by return mall.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March 30 Ur Tro/, N. Y.

; M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Bxstuil Dealer'

.. ,' ' ut it'..>.< i
BOOKS, PERIODICALS,

NEWSPAPERS, STATION ERY, ETC.
i No. ,8« K.l.MU STREET ..

U (Opposite Ann street),

Oharles'ton, O. S.
Tho LATEST ISSUER of tho Pron alway* on band,
subscription!, roodred and, Unod* delivered Or for¬

warded by Mill or Express,
AllCAnilCRDEJlSwmbeprtiniVtlyittonaeato. IPeViruiryje .* .r*-*.,. fyi f

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEENTS
OI-'Kll'lAI,.

Ilrailq'r«, .illlltary 1'nst of tinirl<'*t<iii,|
CllAllLI.HtD.S. S C., AUgtoHM, IKÓ;, 5

(OKNÜIIAI. O um-ii». Ku. 31).
Mi ruin- r procos-dous «if any kimi, Bicep! fiiiu-ral-,

sro forbidden, uni' .1 by pcniily'lun ol tag Poll l'uni-
mander. Ami when mich i«t iiiinmn la granted, twen¬
ty lour hours uutlcu mutt ho given hy Ihn partira lu tin
Muy siul tho Chief of Police.

tty orator of Itvt brig. Clesi, ll. lt. CUTS.
H A 11 H v lt. ANDERSON.

'.M Lieutenant lilli Infantry, AdJatauL
September 3 mil

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

PATENT MEDICINES
AT THE LOWEST HATES, WHOLESALE OH HE-

TAIL: .

PEKHY DAVIS' PAIN KILLE lt
IIOSTETTEIfS. HOOFLAND'S AND

PLANTATION HITTEIIS
HALL'S ltAIR REMEWER

WISTAIl'S IIA I,SAM cnERRY
HOLLOWAY PILUS AND OINTMENT

WRIOHT'S VEOETAI1LE PILUS, Ac. Ac.
t-'or stlu by

£. II. HELLENS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETINO STREET.

August C_Oppusllu Msrkel.

DRUGS,
For Sale, Wholesale or Iletn.l.

EPSOM SALTS.
ESSENTIAL OILS,

CASTOR OIU
SUPER CURB SODA,

CREAM OP TARTAR,
COPPERAS,

HI.UESTONE, AC, fcc.

E. II. KELLERS & CO.
NO. 131 MEETINO STREUT.

August 3 Opisisilu Marke).

CHEMICALS.
OIST HA.3STD,

-JkTlTHATE OK Slt.VI.H

C'YANIIltKT POTASH
< Il HOM ll Mill

llYPO SIH.I'IIITI. BUDA
AND OTHERS.

For sale hy
E. II. HELLENS & CO.,

NO. 131 MEEUSO STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.
Anglist 3

MEDICINES.
JIJ ST ll 13 O E TVKD:

QUININE
MORPHINE

CALOMEL
101). POTASSIUM
HltOMlDE POTASSIUM, fte., Af.

Fur salo. Wholesale and Rotail, by
E. H. KELLEKS & CO.,

No. 131 MEETINO ST., OPPOSITE HARKET.
August 1

ur^ ^-

-^FAMILY MEDICINES:

FOR CHOLERA AND HI AUW IO'. \ USE DH. C. O.
GARRISON S CHOLERA AND I H I Killin \ PRE¬

VENTIVE. It has not Hs equal in tho world.
Prlco fifty em in per bottle.
For sale, wholl'saki and retail, at my blore, No. 211

South Eighth strcrt, Philadelphia, and byDiVAVIK ck MOIS P..
SOUTHERN DHUO HOUSE.

No. 1S1 Meeting ttreet, opposite Charleston Hotel.
August 2d IlltlisC

WiBBSÏTONIC WS INUSB!

November 2f lyr

NOTICE TO HA1I.OUS OK IMM1UUAÑTS
HOTEL OR IIOAIiniNO-IIOIISI-: KEEPERS.

OFFICE CI. 1.1 ii; OF COUNCIL,
March 13. Hun.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF
tho legislature, iiaased tbs 20th day or Die. inlier,

I860, all larsons concerned aro hereby notified lo call at
this Dillen and take nut thc required lleiiuso Immediately.

W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

AN ter ron THE DETTxn rmiTECTioN or SHAMES ASP
laiUIOIIANTS IN TUE nun- AN1I IIAUOIIH Ol' I'll A ll 1.1:*-
TON.
I. Heit enuetetl.hy Ihr Smalt and Haute af Iltprrtri

tint, now met and titling in General A tttmüty, um/ Inj the
authority of the tame. That it ahsll uut bo lawful :nr any
portion, sr.. cut u pilot or public nilli r, to iiuard or
tempt to boord a vessel arriving in ihr pur! or harbor ol
Charleston, before auch v.-ucl shall havu boen made lies',
lo the wharf, without first ohtaiulugl cave from thc mas¬
ter or ponton having cliargo of Hitch vessel, or iroui her
owner or agents.

II. It sholl not bo lawful for any owner, agent, master,
or other pc.son having charge of any vessel erm inn or
being in tba port of Charleston, lo permit or authorize
any sailors, hotel or boarding houso keeper, uot licensed
ag hereinafter provided, or any ageut, 111 ma r or om-
ployco ot any sailor's or Immigrant's hotel or boardinghouse, to board, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivingin. or lying, or ocing In thu harbor or purl ul Charleston,
before such vuoscl snail hovo becumodu foal tuttle wharf,
or anchored, willi intent to invite, ask or solicit lite
boarding of any of tho crew employed on such vestal.

III. lt shall not bc lawful for auy nader's or Immi¬
grant's hotel or boarding bouso keeper, or th« employeeof any sailor's or Iniintgrant'ri hotel or tuarn In;: lions«
keeper, having boordod any vessel mada fast to any wharf
in tho port of Charleston, to neglect or rofuso tu Ieava
sold vessel, after having buen ordered to to do by thc
moster or person having chargo of ouch vi-aaol.

IV. It oboU not be lawful tor any |Hirsoti ui keep, con¬
duct or carry on, eil icr as owner, proprietor, ageut ur
o tiler»rite, any sailor's or Immigrant's Hoarding house,
or sailor's or Immigrant's bu tel, lu thu city ot Charl, slou.
without having a license from thu City Council thereof.
V. Itahall uot bo lawful tor auy person, liol having Ilia

Ileonso ii. this Act provided, or nut bring thu regular
agent, runner or uioployen ol' a ju rsou having such li¬
cense, to invite, ask or suhclt m the eily or harbor ul
Charleston, thu boarding or lodging of ouy of thu ci ew
employed on any vessel, or ot any luunlgruuf arriving iu
the said city of Charleston.
VL Tho City Council shall toko Ibo application nf any

person applying for a license to koup a sailors or-muni-
gront's boarding house, ur sailor's ur lin migrant's lintel,In the city ot Charleston, and 11 ism saUslactory eviilnueti
lo thom of tho respectability sud cmupeteucy of Hitch ap¬
plicant, oud ur tbs suilsbloucMS of hts accommuuotioiiri,
shill laouu lo him a ll cense, which shall be good tor ono
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, lo
koop a sailor's or lunn granI'H boarding house In thu city
of Charleston, and to Invite and solicit boarders for tho
same.

VII. Tho City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence
of the disorderly cuoroctor of auy sailors' or liumlgraiila'betel or boarding houso, licensed as liurelnbeforo pro¬vided, or of tho keeper or proprietor nf any such housr,
or of any force, fraud, dec. it or uilsroprusanlaUuu, lu In¬
viting or soliciting boarders or lodger* fur audi house,
on tito part of such keeper or proprietor, ur any or his
agents, run 11 urn, or employées, ur ol auy attempt to per¬suado or en tico any of thu crew to desert iroin any vessel
lu the harbor of Charleston, by nu. h keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of hts agents, runners ur employees, ruvnku
th« license for keeping such houso.

VIII. Every person receiving tho llrenso hereinbefore
provided for shall pay lo tho city Council aforesaid Hie
sum of twenty dollars.

IX. Tho said City Council ahsll furnish (0 each sailor's
br immigrant's hotel or hoarding houso keeper, llceusby them as aforesaid, ono ar moro badges or shields, un
which sbsll bo printed or engraved tho nama of HUCII
hotel or boarding houto keeper, omi th« munbee und
streut uf bia bold or boarding house ami which said
bodges or shields aimil bo surrendered In said City Coun¬cil upon tho révocation by Hu ni, or expiration of unylicense granted by them, OH herein provided.

X. Every sailor's or Immigrant's hotel or biun Uno-
houso keeper, oud every agc", ruinier or «'iii|ilnyo« ol
such hotel or boardlug-hoii «per, whenlicardlug unyvessel lu tho harbor of Obi '. «ton, or wheu Inviting ur
soliciting tho boarding or luu^lug ol uny teaman, lultur
ur person employed on any vossul, or of any immigrant,
shall wear, conspicuously displayed, thu shield or badgerufsrrod lo In tho foicgolng suction.

XI. lt shall not lie lawful for any person, oxcept Uioac
named in tho preceding secUon, to novo, wear, uxblblt or
display any such shlold or badgo to any of tbs crew em¬

ployed on any veasel, or lo any immigrant so arriving III
the city of Charleston, with tho tnleiit to Invito, oak or
solicit tho boarding or lodging of auch Immigrant or rt
auy of the crew employed oa any vessel being lu Ute
harbor of Charleston,
XII. Whoever shall offend sgolnst any or cither of Um

provisions contained In nccHon 1, 2,3, 4, S, ll) sud ll, lu
this Act, sholl be orcm ed guilty ol a miadcru«mor, and
sboU, upon conviction thereof, bo punished by imprison-
meat for a term not oxcoodlng ono year, oud not lera
thou thirty days, or by a fino not exceeding two hundred
and fifty dollars, and not loss than ouo bundrod dollars,
or by both auch fine and Imprisonment.

XIII. The word "vessel," os used lu this Act, shall lu-
aludo VOSBOIS propelled by aloom.
In tho Renata House, tho twunUctL loy of Doccmls r. In
tho year of our Lord ono thou sand eight lim ul red and
sixty-six. W. V. PORTER,

President of tho Señalo.
CHAS. II. RIMONTON,

Speaker Houso of Representatives.
Approved Docemlier 20, 1KÔG :

Joues I* Oon, tloveninr.
March 1«_1

rUULIC KOTTCK.
Omca CLESK or COUNCIL, I

May 1HS7. (
Tbs following Section of " An Ordinance to abolish Ibo

offlee of Spcrinlondrnt of Streets ; lo próvido for Kocp-
Inii tho Blreots' Ismes, AUsys, and opon Couria lu tho
City of Cbarlcstloo Cloon, and for other purposes," ls
hereby pubUthed for the Information of all concerned :
För ths due prolecUon of tho said contractor or con¬

tractors, il itfurther ordained. That every owner, lessee,
occupant ana tenant of any premises fronbog In any
street, lane, alley, or open court, «hall 011 every dsy
(Hundays excepted) hore the dirt, filth, garbogo, or othar
offal placed In front of his or her lol, in a barrel, box or

heap' and lu roadineta for Oro contractor, by the hour ol
sevon o'clock, A. M., Irom the Hist day ct Moy to the
Aral doy of November In every year ; oud hy tho hour ol
nine o dock, A. M.i frcru tho first dsy of November to
lbs firatdsy of Moy followu ig. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt, rtllb, gorhage, or oilier
ottol, in any etroet, lone, or alley, or opon court, after thc
boura above named, sholl bo suujoct to a fins not leas
thoa two nor more than five do lars, for each and over»
oSonee, to bo Imposed by tho Mayor.
Dyorder H. Killi ll,

stay 15 U-.rk ot Council

MISCELLANEOUS.
\OTICH.

OFFICE »TIIKF of PÖLICH
«'IIAIll.KMTON. S.C.. Aui;llnl alni.. ..;

t >U*KKI> ri* os THE HAITKKY UV A POLI >.w.. .i a Kiiiall finn ul MoNKY, which tin' owuer .ta ¡;
.m application at Ultu ellice.

C. ». HI« I WAI/*.
Clücfof Cu. e.

v.-plomber'J
« IT Y TASKS-MONTHLY ltKT I'11

umcii OF fiiK orr» AHBKTKO:
CIT» Hau, September-J. lHt;,.

\T OTTCK IS H t RKIIY (IIVKS TO ALL CONCLUS; ,¡>
1> iii t MIK Mnnlhly llnliinm fur Hm mimili of Aitgii-I
puit. lu compliance willi lim Ttl Ordinance. ratiUcd
.ni Um 2Wlt tl.ir «il December, IHMi, IIIIIHI bp made uu ur
billum Hu- lolli .1,-1.mi D. C. IMHSON.
September! IS City As*cstor._

ISAM MIX ft SON,
No. 598 BROADWAY,

N BW YORK

IKSTAIII.ISHF.D 1830.1

MANUFAOTUHKIIS AND DEALBIU) IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF KVKKV DIÍSCK1PTIOS. WHICH WILL BE SOI.I)

II'PR thou at any other establishment In tito elly,ami tvarraiitt'tl ipia! to any undo lit tbo United Hutten.
ÄB- Descriptivo catalogues «eut ott application.August .in flow

PHOTOGRAPHS
l?t > 11 THE I\ILLLION ! 1
r WILL SEND. POST-PAID, .111 PIIOTOOHAPHS OFL Ibu nu I'elobntb'il Actor* fur CH .«lit» ; Ml Actresses
lor BO cottl*; rsi Union tleuerals lor Stlcculit: no Itubel
(¡eneráis for M ri'iil»;M WilliWU ? furM cent»; 00 beau-
illili yuntttl Adíes im Ml rent»; It) flue-looking young(Icntlcinoli fur 00 cullin; B large Photographs of Freitcb
im ii ur rb., lu costume, beautifully colored, eisrlly an

lliey appear, tur Ml contn; or 1er Ml rent«, il ol Hie intuit
tn .min ul culi< H nf Ibu Pure.; in Hallet Troupe. *H they
appear in Ute play ol the Black Cmtdi, nt Niblo'n Ourdell,New i nn,.
Send nil orders to I", tl. Ho» ITT, 1* 'v. N. V.
May ia Irr

WILLIAM 151! (Mik HAN KS,

STKAM »AS III 1 I.It AMI I'l.UIIIIIKIt,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FlXllUtKM, MAUFITIT Ntl AND I'LUMIIINH FHCMFTLt VT-
T EN 1*1*11» TO. No. IM KI Ntl K DIKKT,Alibied 111 tVIwreu M.MU :in,| uer. i. uni t-.

AGRICU ITURAt.
INGERSOLL'S

HUD POWER mm rm.

Por Convenience, Economy nod
Cheapness, HIP greatest. Labor

Saving Machino Mint eau lui
imf ou a Plantation.

ttlMMO.V.H OK TUR PKOIM.Kl
A t.t.l.s 11 l i.e. BAKNWCLL DISTIUCT. S. C., I

Mart-It I. 1807. IMtttrs. UMt it Mnrthnll :
(lt: NI m.MIN : I used, during the jost tu ti- on, ono of"Ingersoll's Curt.ihle ('..ttlm Presses," purchased nf youlast Sepleutbrr. I have ahvuys beeu picjilillccd ill favorof the "Screw Prctts," mid nothing hut dire necessity in¬duced mo to try any other. I lake plearitre, however, lu

milling my ttuiliiiinny lu laver nf il- couru mluptaUtin totho Minti ol a cotton plaiitattnu. lt baa HiirpuHiunl mymost sanguino itxpet-hitiuiis. 1 hivo packed with but
Iwo IISIIIIH, yet I prcler four-two at each lover. Myboles all weighed over COO UH. Thu lion Int I sent tumarked averaged raft! liss, My Impression is that COO lbs.
1» al nuit the liapaiity nf tho Pre.-a, and a greater numbernf iHiutiilM siihjoct the fuilow-hlock to tito luucli risk, umless tho sides of the eottou box wat increased, lt would
add greatly lo Ibo valuo of Ibo Press If tito cotton IM»
was len Inchon hinger, lu hosie, I ant, very' respectfully.Your ohetlleui Kervuut, .Vc. H. W. LAWTON,P. h. I look my Pros* down and earned ll tumm lour
miles In pock tho crop of o neighbor, who laUcd 11 bovo
a ".Sereu " bulli; ho wo» so much pleased littst ho ha«
determined to il,.union thu .'Sereu and pureba-,: "I ll
ger-jolPi* Press." H. \\. L.

OFI ICT. or KIKA'S MOUNTAIV HAILHOAD COMPANY,
VoiiKviLt.i:. H. C., April If». 1807. I

'. 11UM s : I lutvti Just received your loller ni Feb¬
ruary lilli-lipon my rellim lo (his place, otter an ob¬
scure nf iwo IIIOIIIIIH-and this reply may bo too lalo for
ymir ..Descriptive circular of Ingersoll's Cutten Press."
Tho Presa 1 used ill parking my cotton last yearworked ndiulrably, packing, wiUi cann fruin SOO io 635

lbs. With cs "1 nenio li .imbi In u url. Il, I sm rat mind
that tr,un eighteen tn twenty lum might readily be
Itoekcd in a duy.
This Pr-iet combinen Hie advantages nf lightness, and

mm,, pieut portability mid simplicity |b.ing easily man¬
aged b, liny ulm of ordinary Intelligence), ti reut emit,
pressing loren, with little motive, power, omi "butt, but
not least," It in worked entirely by band, thus saving fur
tho turin horses Uio bani labor Imponed upon Uieiu bythe usc of Ita ordinary ".Screw."

ii. -peeifuiiy. fcc., yours. F_ M. LAW.
To luelle A: MuiMiui. Ch arl.-.loll, S. C.
For DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAI! ami PRICE LIST

addrenn

LITTLE «V MARSHALL,
A-cn! s for thc Ingersoll Cotton

Press.
No. UH Mi IN.i STREET.

Ol ponde Pavilion Hotel,Juno17 mu f Charlrstou. H. C.

COTTON BANDS.
TUE CELEBRATED

'Arrow Tie" Cotton Band
AN IMPItovci) MKT11OD OF l'As rr \ IM;

IKON HANDS ON DA LKS. *

ClKCOIIRD BY' ROYAL LKTTEItS TATENT; ALSO, BY
LJ CONTINENTAL, COLONIAL, AND AMK11ICAN
PATENT«.
A substitute for Hope In baling Cotton.
Cm.!« leas, la put on fouler, holds Um hale smollor, andwill uot rot.
Adjutted to tho sizn nf Ibo bales il tho Press, and with

the narnu facility as Hopo.
Painted and put up '.n tho most convonlont form for

traunitorUlinn.
Thenn TIES aro acknowledged by all who have tuted

llit-iii to ho tint I" st luv. Hied.
A fresh supply Just received, sud for Bale by

KO Iii: HT MURK k CO.,
,\ (ii: vis FOU BOOTU i vi toi. I VA

August IO _Into
WAITJEY'S

PATENT bELP-l''A8TENlNO WIIOUOIIT inON

BUCKLE TIE.
FII18T PP.EMIUM AWARDED AT LOUISIANA

STATE PAITL
TT IS AR CHEAP A TIE. AND TUR I1K8T ONE YET
X Invcutetl. It ls tho ptrougest Tin, Rlandlng by tost a
strain of ('MOO) two thousand pounds. The most easily
a.ljtinted rio, as lt ls self-fastening. Tim moat stmplo,
rcipiirlug only lo slip tho hand Into tho buckle, and tho
oUutUclly of tho colton lasten* Itself, and lt cannot bc*
como unfastonod.
For Baio, ht largo or small r.uantitien, by

KOSH. HOUKRTfl k CO.,
Commission Merchants and Qcneral Agenta,

No. Rfl Front street. Now York City.HTRELT BRO. k CO., Agonis,July 13_3mo_Charleaban. B. C.

"EAGLE" COTTON GINS,
tiAnc oner nv

BATES, HYDE & CO.,
flrldfrcwBter, Muss.

NEW YORK-187 Walor street,
BOSTON-5 Pbtrnla Htlttdlng.
NEW Ci-.LCANS-ci Kl. Charles slreoL
August 6 3mo

I!..1-. BBB 1'J ? B " T^gT^^^f^Pfyg^^1-
No. 1 I I«ii« KS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COIJNCIL. I

July 31, 1807.. JrnnoHB PERSONS wno MADE APPLICATIONS FOBX No. 1 I.IQUOn LICENSE ats hereby notified to re¬
port at Uils o iii ce with thou- applications immediately.W. H. SMITH,

July 2A Clerk of Council.
JtlNIL-SIIOPS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

July 34, 18C7. I
TUNK-KUOP KKEPKflH AND PEDDLERS WHOtl bavo nuulo application for LICENSER aro herebynoll ried to ri [mri al this oulco tmnirtllalo,y.

W. ll. SMITH,July Qi Clerk of Council,

ÂUCTI3Ï, SALES.
.Sit/«* (IiiiliT AUtxxhtiwnd

?IV JOHN «. êl 11.XIII A CO.
l'UIS DAY. M September. nt IO o'clock. will lip sold

.t uur Auction Halm llonin. Nu. UKI Meeting street,UNE CASE ASSORTED M Kl (CH A N DI SF,
riINKIKTIMI III* jIIAI.MOUAI. SKIHTS, Ilaxif« suirt*. Woollen HOBO,'I Blilliu; Dat,ILK. Jean*. Cauaaiuirrrit, shawls.Athicbcd lu a rimn nf Foreign Attarliiiiriit. Cli»|iln ADavldion c.. Fulger k Fibbs. ami MU by Asslgueo a»l>or order of Cuuit.

Conditions cash, fiiituï Stptcinber2

_LAW CARDS.
DURYEA & COHEN,

lt H. DI'KV KA. . . .1. IIAItltKTTt OIIICN-

L A \V Y E II S,
0FFICK: LI HR A U Y BU ILDINU,

COU. DIIOAI) ANO CHURCH HTRKKTR.
August PJ__tiir.lnu>
YOUMANS & M00R1%

ATTO JIN BYS-ÀT-LAW
AM) SOLICITOUS IV KIUHTV,

DKAUl'ORT DISTRICT,
orner. AT

U 111 i a o rx ville, M. c.
LEROY K. YOUMANS. JAMES W. MOOnE
August 20_ tu3_

LAW NOTICE.
rpiIK UNDERSIGNED AUK ASSOCIATED AS PART-JL NKIIS, muí propose bi practice in Hit» STATKCOURTS OK I.AW ANO HJIHTY fur UM Districts tdUniimcll, llcaufnrt atul Collctou, uuiler thu îitnuoalni»tylu nf "HAVANT."

Ollleo, fur Ula present, al OILLISONVtLLK. SoiilbCarotina. lt. J, HAVANT.November 2ul fm J. C. HAVANT.

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WilÖLESAIalTHljES llOO.M
NO. 34 .IOII.V s 1 It 1 .1. I Nl-.W VOllIC.

ALLHTYl.ES AND ORADEHOF LEADPENCIL:EL ni aiiiHirlnr uu.llly am iiminituelure.l anil Min ccifill ttl ,alr tt.nUH lu thoTi»ap. Thu nubile um InvitedLfiVlo "Ive thu AMERICAN LKAI) Pt-.tU ll. tim "ni
nf nu: PENCILS ARK TO HE HAD AT ALL THF¿Si PHINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N.I HONHg* DKALEIlS.

ASK FOU THE "AMERICAN MUD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. >IMIIMI "isii DEI-AHTMLXT, JYALE COI.LKOF., November 10, 1 Killi.I hivo always recommended thu Faber PulyuraiteLead Pencils os tho only pencils Dlled fur lilith oriiuIllen¬tal ami inatbeiiiaUeal drawing; bul, aller a thoroughtrial of Ihn American Folygratlo Lead Pencils, man.utaeliired by thu American Lead Peucll Cuinpuuy, NewYnrk. I lind them impermr to any renell tu use, even lotho Faber or thu old English Cumberland Lund Pencil,being a superior p. nell for sketchiUK. oriiutuuutul aud

meei um J drawing, and all tho ordinary uses uf it lead|icnpll,
Tbcso iHinclls aro very" finely graded and liavo a verysmooth lead; even tho Boftcst pencils bold tho point well;lliey are all that can bo denired in I pencil, lt elves mocreal pleasure to bo ablo to atwiiro Americans Hint Ihovwill uu longer bo compelled to dopend ti|ioii (¡erm HIV ur

»uy olhurfurulgu nutket for IKIICUS.
LOUIS J1AIL»Professor orDr.* MUK. Af*.

ALI. rr.setLH AUK ariurcp;
Oó" "AMKHICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None puuuluo without t ie exact n une ol thu linnlook bi lt._December Itt

Ti l IL

SOUTHERN EXPRESS itîiPANï,
Ofllco No. 147 Meeting s:r. 1.

CONNECTIONS
WITH AU

Railroads Throughout
THF.

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to tho sale

Transmission ot' IVci-lil, Money,
Ulld Yul Hallies.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREKill'1
TO ANY POINT IN TUE OTTY

EUEE OE CHARGE.
ll. n. PLANT. I'realileiU,

April IdAnaiisla. (la.

WE HAVE USED QALLIOII AN'B PILLS. AND FTNTJ
that they will do all that ls claimed for them, and

ebor rf ul ly recommend thom to public favor.
T. H. WATTS, Ex-Oovornor nf Alabama.
J. W. A. UANDI tutu. Atty Ocn'l of Alabama.
ROUT. DOUGHERTY, Judgo Supremo Court Ala.

From THOMAR J. JCTJOE, Judgo Supremo Court.
I liavo used GALLIOHAN'H PILLS ou my plantation

for Pever and Ague, and find them all that is claimed for
them. THUS. J. JUDGE

Montgomery, Ala., September 211, IHM.

LOWNDES COU«TT, Alabama.
GALLIGHAN'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS wUl do

They aro decidedly tho best medicina for Chilli and ko
vor I ever gave. I would nut bo without them fur five
tínica tho price. J. A. GRAHAM.

AxiEniouB, April 17, 18(17.
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured mo perfectlynfCblllsand Fever. They are the best medicine lor
Ililli, and l nv.-r I ever uaw. A. G. RONALDSON.

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter Couuty. Ga,

MONTOOUEnY, ALA., July 'J, MM.
Messrs. BLUNT k DALE-OESTS: I have used your

OALLUIUAN'8 PILLS on two occasions for Chills and
Fover, aud find that they effect all that they are Intend,
od to do. Tiley are tba best remedy for tho diucas» th -I
I have ever tried. I consider them panoctly reliable.

Itespeitfully, DAS'L SAYRE,
QranJ Sec. Grand Lodgo ol F. and A. M. of Alabama.

ALBANY, GA., March ll, 1867.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS In forty casus o'

Chills and Fever, with perleel success. They aro iii
boat Farer and Agutl lill put Up.

A. B. FANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, DY
OOOORICII. WIN KM AN <V CO,,

No. 1&3 Meeting street.
And by all Druggists.

III.OHM' cfc HALE,
PROPRIETORS,

May 14Auto Montgomery, Ala.

NOTIC1C.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

Maia UuAao HOUSE. >
CUABLXSTOH, 8. C., August 22, 18(17. )

TUE FOLLOWING SECTIONS OF ORDINANCES
aro published for tho InformsUan of all whom lt

may concern. C. B. HIGWALD,
Captaiu of Pullen.

. * . . . . . *

SEC. VI. All smoking of any pipo or segar tn Whllo
Point (lantén, and East or smith Hatter}', he and tho
ramo ls hereby prohibited; and any person who shall
viólalo thia elauso of this Ordinance shall, for each and
every euch offence, forfeit and pay Ibo sum of five dol¬
lars, to ti» recovered in the City Court, ouc-ludf tho
amount to bo given to tho Informer.
. . . . . . . *
SEO. VIII. All Indocont and disorderly conduct, curs¬

ing and swearing, clamorous noises, drunkenness, quar¬
relling, fighting, or profanity, committed In White Point
narden, or on either of the Batterie*- aloreaald, shall bo
punished la tho samo manner aa tho same offences aro
nw di roctod by law to lie punished when commlttod In

any other portions of the city.
. . . . . . . .

gao. X. No person or persona shall ride, lead or dilvo
soy burs« or horses, (mulo or mules, within the enclosure)
of the Garden, und er a penalty of flvo dollars for overy
such offence, to be recovered In tho City Court, one-half
tho sroount of Ure fine to bo given to tho Informer,

. . . . . .

SEO. II. It sba» not bo ta» ful for any person or per-
sons to Bocuro or moor with their Iaals any vessel, boat
or raft to any part of tho wharf, or tho railings thereof,
st White Point, constructed by the elly Council, loading
from that part oi East Day callod tho Hat tory to Booth
Hay slreot, or to land from any boat, vessel or raft
any boards, lumber, or other material, on any part of llic
said wharf; and If any person or persons shall violate or

transgress any of the provisions contained In this clause,
such i .creon or persons shall forfeit and pay fifty dollars,
lo bo recovered In tho City Court, one-half of which pen¬
alty ehall go to tho Informer.

Whereat, many loaded drays and carta pass unnecessa¬
rily through King street, in tho city of Charleston, to
the groat obstruction of that thoroughfare, and to tho
serious Inconvenience and danger of those who have
business therein;
Bt it ordained. That from and after Ibo passing of this

Ordinance lt shall uot be lawful for any licensed cart,
dray, wagon, or other carriago, laden willi cotton, lum
ber, or other merchandise or commodity, lo bo driven
through tho said King struct south of Calhnun street, or
any part thereof, save and oxosjit for tho purpose of re¬
ceiving or depositing a load In such part of said street,
end any driver or conductor of any such eart. dray,
wagoo, nr ether carriage, offending herein, shall turfcit
anil pay a sum of not tosa than ten dollar«, nor roora
tlian twenty dollars. 30Augustas

NOTICU.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE,

Cuaauuroii, H. C.. Msy *. ISM. ,

TUE REGULAR INSPECTION OP THE LOTH AWI
Incloaurea, vaults, ic, will commence rm *<T>fVnerf. Cl Inst Ownera and occTjpanU are hereby r^aue<lo soo that thou- premises are 1° «ood condón and Un

"ll filth and garbage I» removed aa required by Ordi¬
nance. Omer Inspections wiU follow.
Il.srdsroflUyorQAiLLAao. Q N B|OWA,JJ.Csiafof Polle*.

AUCTION SALES.
Ill 'j //<(».(.. Hool-, .Short, etc.Kll.ltOV «tV.it.Will WU THIS DAY, at IO o'clock, at their «ate* renn».Nu. 138 Mc, tine, «Irrel,HOMESPUNS, rullcm », Hrwc .ml Half Hon».' Ladlee'and MI.H..M Hoop MklrtH. Ululer Shirl« and lira».T.Shirl Front«, Sinuieudir«. Clothing, UIKIIH «ud Klioe«,Hlblioini, l*rc», Silk, Huilón». Nutlunn, A.c., kr.H <. inti, r 1

HY MULI,lt*AN .Nt" SON.Will mill I'll is HAT, 'Jd IIIHI., at Minuit Pi, .vim. about ?.'<«yard« fruin landing. «nd Immediately artur arrival ulhuet, at ll o'clock.
IU I.argo HOWS

1 Stock liner
IA .Shoat*.

Condition'! rash. Scntiiinticr ¿

mIBS wm mw,

li. II. KELLERS & CO.,
(LAT*: I'ltlN »V DOUN)

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DUHIÍÜISTS,
No. 131 MKKTIN(j STRKKT,

Third door abovo Market

HAVK LAT ELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS ll»tbnr ii-»I «tuck ni |iuru and fre.h,
DltUUS

MEDICINES
DYK STUFFS

EUROPEAN AN I» AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINI: SUA i's

TOH.RT POWDER«
POMADEN

COSMETICS
COM IIS

BKUniEH
KXT llACTS. Si c.

Coiiiprl.nuj: Invoices Iruiii the must ro|iulablo uieiiu-
faelurcrs. On hand, all Hui )>rluel|iul
1'HOPHIKTAHY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AY EH, JAYNE, HALT,, CHEV-
AI.IElt, DAVIS, WRIGHT. HOLLOWAY, fcc. U«n. X
largo aHAortiiii-nl »I

KHKCilCAL INSTRUMENTS
TUUHMKH

SADDLE HAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND OtTTTA PERCHA HOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Groat Dttiiiitluii ti icu,I to Ibo Importation and «olee

Jon ul

PURK AND FRESH DRUGS,
md noun other ure allmvod to ¿jo out nf Hui Eitahllali-
neill.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
willi accuracy, mid tho imbi ic cnn
.1« i »fit fl Oil tho utmost rel ¡lilli ¡I y in
Lho execution of orders.

E. H. KELLERS. M.D.Il UAEl.JI.ll

NEW PERFUME
For tho Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
UDANT PERFUME, DiatiUod from tho Raro anti
Itcatitiful Flower from winch it taken ita name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY PI!ALON 4 SON,
MEW YOD.K.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
ABC POn PHALON'S-TALK NO OTHES.

Sold by Druggists gonorally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, W1NEMAN & CO.,
JanuaryM_ mlhlyr

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONT)EBPUL It rv El. ATI OS 8

MADE BY TUE GREAT ASTRÓLOOIST.
Madame H._A. PERRIGO.
SDK RBTALfl SRCRETS NO MORTAL EVER KN PW.

Sim reatoros to bappjncaa tho«o who, from doleful
event*, catastrophe!!, croaaea lu love, lo«« ofrelatiom «od
Monda, loan of laooey, Ac, have become despondent.She hrln«s togcUicr thou! long separated, Rive» Informa-
Unn concerning abaent frleodn or lover«, realere« lout or
atuicii property, leila you Dm business you aro beal
qualified lo purni o and In what you will be moat auecoa«.
ful, canaca «peedy marriages, and toll« you tb« very day
you will marry, give« you thu names, likeness and char¬
acteristic, of tho pel-sou. sim read« your vary thought«,and by ber atnioel supernatural powora, nnvalla the dark
and biddon mysteries of tho futuro. From the atara we
.co In tho firmament-th« malefic etan that overcome or
un ilumínala In tim rvmtlguraUnn-Irom tho «apéela arni
Position« of tho planets and Uio metíala» in tho h cavern
at tho limn of birth, ah« doducea tho future do«Uoy<.f
man. Fall not to consult Ibo greatest Astrologist onearUi. It costs you but » trifle, sudyou may never «gainhare «a favorable «n opportunity, CouaultaUon fee, with
h Vi II KS «ad «ll il. ni re.1 Inlormatlou, ai. Partías Uviug
.t a dlstaiicn c«n consult the Madame by mall with equal«afciv ami satisfaction m themselves, aa If In penan, A
full «od explicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries an¬swered and likeness oucloaod, «ont by mall on receipt o:
price alHivu mentioned. Tho »incle.it HOC rosy will lu
maintained, and all correspondonco returned or destroy¬ed. Heferenceaof tho hir,lieut or.h r furnished thoaoi.n
»iring them. Write plainly tho day of the month and
year Tn which you wera boro, inclosing a «mall loo. ofbair.
Address, Maniata 0. A. PER ItKit),

P. O. hu»wi u -j .ci. DurrALO, N. Y.
March 30_ty

l-l HI.ll' «JOTICB.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January tl, 18*7.1
PUBLIC NOTICE IS UEREUY OIVEN THAT UNDVII

Uio folluwins Ordinanco Ucouscs h»vo been propsrtcifar delivery from tbl* Office. 8. THOMAS.
City Treasurer.

Bao. 1. tlc it Ordaintd by the Mayor and Aldermtntn
City Council aitembletl, Th»t from ¡and after th« first d«y
of January, Recuse* shall bo taken out for all carla, dr*).
«nd wagon«, used for private and domestic pnrpoao«, in
tho «arno manuer, and according to the «ame provisions
now of forco In relation to cart«, dray« «nd wagon«, lolni
driven Ifor hire, except giving bond«. And each such
carl dray or wagon, «hall bo providod with a badge coi,,laming lue number thereof, and marked irritate, to io
placed on the outside of tho abaft.
SCO. 2. No person «hall ho taken by the Treasurer r«

.uroly to any bond undor Uio Ordinance concerning lt
connel for cart«, dray«, waguna and other carnage«, ni.
les« ho or «fae bo a freeholder.
Sac. ll. Tho following «hal! hereafter b« tho rate« li r

license« for public and private carl«, dray«, wagon«, ki-,,including tho horses or mule« u«ed thereof, which «hall
Lo tree from ether taxation
ruBua ci nra, MUÍ i, nc, on momx aixTLOTto is AKX

DDSINlafJ WtUTEVEB, Villi ll tn* DIUEOT OB laUIBIOT.
For every carl, dray or wagon, drawn hy one bono f«r

mule, »M.
For ovory cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horaoaor

mules, t30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheel«, iso.
For every hark and carriego with four wheels, Mo.
For ovory «Ugo or omnibua loxocpt lino omnibus),

arith two horace, «SO.
For every alago or omulbui (except Un» cninlbo««

drawn by four hone«, $00.
For ovory truck drawn by two or more horses ormules,

WO.
. _.For every otprea« wagon drawn by two or mor» hone«

or male«, KO.
BEEAU CAATB AMO rBTTATB Ci BT«, DAATI, ITO.

For every broad cart or wagon, as.
For every cart, dray or «tami, rued 'orprlrjla ordo-

mosUo purposes, and not lo be employed in th« trana,
uortinn of good«, ware«, merehar.dise, lumber, or any
othtu-commodity, for compenaallon, either directly or
Ind'roctly for th« «ame, ahall pay for a license tb« eurool
t» exclusivo of the hors» or malo.

rUUflod In Clly Council, this 16lh dayof January
,, ,i lu tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight han.1 dred «nd «lxty-«lx.

P. O. GAILLARD, Mayor.Ry th« Mayor.
JanuaryS_W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Connell

NOTICE!.
OFFICE CHIEF OF DETECTIVES, i

August 39th, IBM. J
BROUGHT TO THIS OFFICE AND SUPPOSED TObe atolen. a Gray Sack Coat, alto, two urn blockUn pan* «bout «lateen leches lo width; any partie*lottos;the «arno, will call and Identify them.

H. W. HJLNDMOXalit UeuUnant and Chiefof DvlecUve*.
August 30


